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All aboard to 
Oklamhoma! The Me'rcury Purchase tickets 

before the train is 
full! 

la_--SC·S Heroes 
Remembered 

Fifty years 180 our nation 
... cdebratingthe end ofWorld 
War n and the victory over the 
Axis Powers. Congratulatory 
parades welcomed home the 
troops who risked their lives in 
defense of freedom and democ-
11ICy. Yet, ovet292,OOO Ameri
cas did not return home. They 
died in defeasc of their country 
in srauge laDds and nations. 
Amoos them were 4,991 West 
Virainians and 23 Glenville 
State ColIese students. 

In commemoration of 
~23GSC~,B~ 
Gcaeral \Uley M. Rexroad, re
tired from the United States Air 
FORlC, and his wife Ruth Cutlip 
Rexroad organiad a memorial 
cIedK:atiao on 1bc GSC campus. 

As GSC Foundatian Chief 
Ed Hamrick explained. "It is 
through the General's interest 
and generosity that the ~ 
rial wa& made possible." 

The ceremony and unveil
ing of the memorial took place 
on Thursday, September 21, at 
1 :30 p.m. on the Verona Maple 
Lawn. The dedication began 
with musical selections and the 
National Anthem performed by 
the GSC band. Dr. Alfred T. 
BiUips, dean of student services, 
then gave the invocation, after 
which, President William K. 
Sinunons presented the welcome 
and introduction. 

In his address President 
Simmons expressed the grati
tude he thinks everyone should 
feci to these 23 soldiers (22 
males and one female) who 
served in WWII. He stated, 
"These,soldiers paid the u1timate 
and supreme price for their 
country and their people. Today 
we arc a free country due to their 
sacrifices. " 

Colonel Arley F. Ball, 
West Army National Guard, ex-

College: Investment in 
America1s Future--
Congress Severely Cuts Education 
by Jena Ellyson. staff wrim-

lion dollar subsidies to banks Educational Opportunity Grants 
and loan agencies that use gov- ($583.4 million), Federal Work-

Each &11, students return- emment money to issue student study ($616.5 million) and 
ing to school are often asked: loans. The House Appropria- TRIO ($463 million). 
"What did you do during your tions Committee has recom- -In addition, the House 
summer vacation?" However, mended eliminating the in- Appropriations Committee has 
this f3Il, an even more important school interest exemption for proposed a phaseout of the 
question should be asked: "What graduate and professional stu- Health Education Assistance 
did Congress do while you were dents. Loan (HEAL) program for stu
on summer vacation?" Unfortu- -The House Appropria- dents studying for health profes
nately, the answer will be quite tions Committee also adopted a sions. Loans to students now in 
alarming to all college students. plan that would remove 280,000 the program would be phased 

-Both the u.S. House of studentsfromthePeUGrantpro- out by fiscal year 1999, with no 
Representatives and Senate gram, eliminate the State Stu- loans to new students. 
agreed to cut $10.5 billion from dent Incentive Grant program, -House and Senate Repub
the Stafford Loan program, tar- and hold fimding at 1995 level licans proposed capping the Fed
geting their cuts completely at for other major student aid pro- )' 
students while ignoring the bil- grams, including Supplemental ./ 

Senate Protests: Simmons~'·" ~ 
by Theodore A. Webb. staff writer 

On June 5, 1995, the 
Glenville State College Faculty 
Senate voted unanimously to 
send a letter of protest to col
lege president Wdliam K. Sim
mons. The letter concerned the 
removal of three division chair
persons and the procedures used 
in naming their replacements. 

Together, A. Edwin 
Grafton, James F. Hilgenberg, 
and John S. McKinney have 
over sixty-one years experience 
teaching at GSC. 

McKinney of the fine arts 
division and Hilgenberg of the 
social sciences division had been 
chairpersons of their divisions 
since 1993. Grafton had been 
chairperson of the division of 

land resources since 1972. 
President Simmons re

placed them with faculty who 
collectively have less than three 
years GSC experience. 

"Removing three division 
chairs with 25,23 and 13 years 
experience at GSC and replac
ing them with three faculty who 
collectively have less than three 
years experience seems unwise 
at best," stated the Faculty 
Senate's June 9th letter. "No rea
son regarding their performance 
was given to justify the removal 
of the three chairs." 

President Simmons says 
he first received the letter some
time in June. He says that DO one 
in the Faculty Senate spoke to 
him before the letter was sent. 

"Obviously, every story 

has two sides," President Sim
mons said of the issue. "When I 
read the letter, I was shocked 
that the Faculty Senate would 
jump to a conclusion based on 
only one side of a story. " 

According to an article in 
The Charleston Gazette, 
Grafton, Hilgenberg and 
McKinney were removed in 
May, a month after they shared 
their opinions of presidential 
practice at a faculty meeting. 
Later, each signed new teaching 
contracts, contracts without 
chairperson duties. 

"The Senate notes that 
Hilgenberg, Grafton and 
McKinney spoke openly at the 
faculty's April 6th meeting with 
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iver Cleanup 
October 

For all you avid environ
, •• alim. and anyone inter
~ in commuoity service. this 
iIIicJo sbould be of particular ..... 

Durias die week beginning 
October 231berc will be a clean 
"oldie Little Kanawha River. 
'I1iI Sunday aftemooo, however 
IIOGlmville State Piooeer foot
WI tam will be kic:kina offdle 
Iaca1 beautific:atioo project by 
JIIIK'ViDa die old tires from die 
riwr. ') _ 

StartiDa at 2 p.m. Coadl 
Jtich Rodriguez, at die request 
of GlenviU,'s Mayor Joe 
...... will have his Piooeer 
football team putting their 
~ to work for the commu
Dity. They will be removing die 
old tires from die river. and haul
ills them away. 

Also 1ater this month, Dr. 
Carl Annour. Gilmer County's 
DeW anti-litter din:ctor, will be 
IcIding the clean up effort to 
handle the rest of the debris. 

Dr. Armor is a GSC 
a1umni who majored in biology. 
He went on to die University of 
Massachusetts for his masters in 
fisheries biology and ecology, 
and then to the University of 
IdIbo for his PhD. 

Right now die river is lit
tered up with all sorts of trash, 
luJC and small, that bas col-

lec:ted there over the course of 
many years. Anything from old 
oil tanks to broken refrigerators 
and even the occasional kitchen 
sink, can be found along the 
banks and in the river. 

Not only does the river 
look bad, but because it is so 
riddled with debris, Dr. Armour 
feels it is a health and safety 
hazard. 

The retired biologist is 
looking for support for this 
project from the surrounding 
community. This includes GSC 
students and organizations. 

"I'm trying to show what 
can be done through a commu
nity effort," said Dr. Armour, 
adding, "Any help from organi
zations would be appreciated." 

For the next few weeks his 
time will be spent inventorying 
the area and dividing the banks 
into sections. These areas will . 
be assigned to different groups 
and orsanizations who volunteer 
their time to this effort. In this 
respect. the clean up will be 
similar to the Adopt a Highway 
program that has been so effec
tive in keeping our roads clean. 

For information on how 
you and your group can get in
volved in the cleanup effort, con
tad Dr. Armour at 462-7550, or 
just come out next Sunday to 
join the football team in trying 
to score a victory for the envi
ronment. 

Mercury Editoral Policy 
We ¥Icome Ieacrs to the editor and opiDioned commen

tary, so Ioas u the letter docs DOt discriminate OIl the basis of 
leX, .. race. reI!sioa.or creed or is DOt libelous or slandcrous 
wiIbout truth or 1ICCUl¥)'. If dupliclde Icacrs are receival OIl a 
tGpic, it is poaible 1bIt your letter or coIunm may not mak: a 
pubIicaIima -. or may be sbor1r:Ded, due to limited space. 
'I'M M.rcruy oditoriaI staff racm:s the rigbt DOt to publish 
quN'ioNbIe, ofIi:IIsiw, UDdbica1 or hDelous material wtuch 
coukI be readered iIIepI by As» i-ted Press and National Stu
dIIIIl Newspaper JUideIima (New York TUDCS Co. v. Sulli\'3D, 
376 U.S. 254; Curtis PubIisbina v. Buaa, AP v. Walker. :18 
U.S. 130, MiIIIovic:h v. Lorain Jouraal Co., 497 U.S. 1). All 
Ieaas and apiaiODa .... be ~c lIed to the oditoral SIaff or to 

- oditIor, ~iaaa, siped. double ip'ced IDd include a ~ 
plica -- (work or __ ). 'I'M M.muy C8IIDOt, by ... , 
priaIt .... ~:IHdto GIber parties. 'The M..pg EditGn 
-.. die riPt to odiIleaers tOr IcplIDd cdIicaIpiddm. 
IlyIa, .-.1pIICO COIIIIIaiaIs and ~. 'The ediIan 
... - the ri&bt to pDIIp(a _ cdit.oraI's run, or not rw. il .... 

Censorship in the United States 
by AIII)' Jo Rowtllt. SIolf wri,. 

Literary classics: they of
fer a history of our culture, a 
study of our language, and of
ten, important moral lessons and 
instructions. Why then is censor
ship of or classics still an issue 
in America's modem society? 

The answer is because lit-
eracy classics are still being 
banned throughout the United 
States. The latest act of censor
ship oc:curred in Eureka, Dlinois, 
on Wednesday, September 20. 

Chancellor Trump," the Senate's 
letter said. "The Senate also 
notes that the WV College Sys
tem Board of Directors encour
ages employees to 'inform the 
chancellor or board when they 
feel a president is not properly 
performing his duties and re
sponsibilities'. " 

"The contention that I re
moved the division chairs be
cause they criticized me is com
pletely untrue," President Sim
mons says. "If everyone were 
removed because they were criti
cal, a lot more people would be 
gone. Others have been more 
critical, but they are still in their 
positions. " 

In the June 8th letter, the 
Faculty Senate also claims that 
Sinvnons violated college policy 
in the naming of the new chair
persons. 

"In March 1993, the GSC 
Faculty Senate passed a resolu
tion regarding division chairs 
that stated in part that 'academic 
division faculty consistently be 
provided mechanisms for input 
in the selection/appointment of 
new division chairperson'," the 
Senate's letter said. "In fact, in
stitutional policy now calls for 
'faculty within the division to be 
involved in the process'." 

lege system, under the section 
titled "Duties and Responsibili
ties of a Division ChaiJpersoo", 
in policy number 17, it says: 

"If the position ofa chair
person becomes vacant, selec
tion proc:c:dure for filling the 
vacancy sbalI be developed by 
the VICe President for Aca«bnic 
~. The procedure sba1l call 

School officials banned 
Geoffrey Chaucer's Canterbury 
Tales after some parents claimcd 
the 14th century classic was "too 
bawdy." 

School Board President 
Eric Franz responded by saying, 
wrhe issue is education, not cen
sorship. Teachers must handle 
sensitive material appropri
ately." 

This issue should be of in
terest to many Glenville State 

glish 303 class. Studtas in die 
TucsdayfThursday 9 :30 a .m. 
class just completed a unit in 
which four of Chaucer's tales 
were discussed. 

J.B. Park, a student of the 
class, shared his views. "The 
Canterbury Tales is classic En
glish literature and they (school 
officials] should leave the selec
tion of class materials to the dis-

College students, especially .. I-....... -------~.., 
those in Dr. Edward Palm's En- . 

for faculty within the division to about division chairs. "They feel 
be involved in the selection pro- good about doing their best for 
cess." the college. And, there's also a 

Simmons says that when certain amount of prestige." 
the fonner division chairs were As to why the division 
removed, people in those divi- chairpersons were removed in 
sions who were qualified were the first place, President Sim
appointed to fill the vacancies. mons has no comment at this 
He says that since the positions time. 
never officially became vacant, In a letter to Mr. Peck. 
the faculty didn't have to be con- President Simmons explains: 
suited. "Since the matter had and 

"Dr. Peterson and I do not has legal ramifications through 
feel that we violated any institu- the grievance process and court 
tional policy," Simmons said. system, it would have been in-

According to the article in appropriate for me to OOIDlllCDt 

The Gazene, the professors' pay on any details regarding the 
has now decreased several thou-. matter. " 
sand dollars. Hilgenberg's pay He goes on to say: "It ap
dropped by 55, 100 a year, pears that you (Mr. PceIt) are 
McKinney's dropped by $4,700 willing to draw conclusions 
and Grafton's dropped by based on only one side of the is
$4,459. sue to this point. Since the mat-

Grafton, McKinney and ter is now in court, it seems to 
Hilgenberg have filed a lawsuit me that the resolution now lies 
against President Simmons, in the presentation of the evi
academic vice-president James dence and conclusion of the 
L. Peterson and the State CoI- court." 
lege System Board of Directors. Simmons says that if he 

Hilgenberg is quoted in explains why the chairpersons 
The Gazene as saying: "I do feel were removed, he could be sued 
as though the way they did it and for breaching confidentiality. 
the reasons for which I was re- "People have to uncler-

On page II of the College stand that there are laws which 
Bluebook, a manual ofinfonna- protect employees," Simmons 
tion c:oncerning policies, rules says. "And I think that is die way 
and regulations of the stale coI- it should be." 
moved strike me as wrong. I Whenaskedwbdherthere 

don't mean to sound overly prin- would ever be a time whcu the 
ciplcd or anything. The job is a reasons for the removal of the 
headache. It doesn't pay a lot. division chairpersons would be 
Objectively seeking it back available for public scrutiny, 
doesn't make a lot of JCnSC. It Simmons said: 
(the way I was removed) just "Yes. When the mauer is 
strikes me as wrong." brought to court, the reasons for 

"I think some people Iikc the dismissals will be explained, 
to have the satisfaction of hav- and the public can make up its 
ins a lcadersbip role, .. Faculty own mind as to who is risbt and 
Senate Presidcm Paul PceIt says who is wrong. " 



Pa.e4 

The other day I found my
self getting caught up in the fast 
paced life-style commonly ass0-

ciated with the city of Glenville. 
So I decided to do somdhing that 
I hadn't done since my fifth year 
ofcollegc. 

I waited until the sun went 
down, so that no one could sec 
me. I put on my running shoes 
and shorts and began to shuffle 
my body toward the east side of 
town. 

The cool autumn air that 
filled my lungs and the sound of 
my own breath was enough to 
smother the fatigue that filled my 
limbs and the sickening thought 
of having to write this column. I 
had forgotten how good it can 
feel to be alone. It's the same 
feeling I often experienced when 
my former girlfriend took me 
home to meet her family. 

Suddenly, as I was round
ing a tum, I was immediately 
wnf'.UIIb:d by a set ofhcadlislU. 
A young lady was on roller 
bladcsand headed in my direc
tion. I guess she was noticing my 
interest in her, because she 
started shouting something 
about me being a jerk as she sa
luted me with he middle finger 
(At least she didn't call me 
candyass). 

At fint I was angered, then 
I realized at least she was work
ing on improving herself physi
cally. Speaking of physical 
women, have you checked out 
the women's v-ball team. They 
are on a four game winning 
streak and are starting to play 
as a team. Coach Osborne and 
Chup Robinson have been d0-
ing a great job getting the team 
ready for the rest of the season. 

The football team got a 
slight scare from WV State. but 
the team showed a lot of matu
rity and patience as the pioneers 

A Dash 

came back to play like confer
ence champs. 

Have you noticed who is 
starting for Notre Dame? Play
ing as a true freshman Dupont 
High graduate, Bobby Howard 
is already making an impact on 
the Irish defense. Rumor has it 
that his ex-teammate Randy 
Moss is being equally impres
sive at Florida State. Many of 
the upper classmcn are begging 
head coach Bobby Bowden to 
play him. Of course he cannot 
because Moss is on probation. 

I was watching the Miss 
Fitness Pageant with my 
roommate's grandfather, but I 
was frequently interrupted with 
the old man asking me 'What I'm 
learning" in school. Here is my 
advice to all the freshman on 
campus. This is what I've 
learned at Glenville over the 
years. 

If you are a guy, then don't 
worry about putting on your 
good pair of underwear for 
Thursday, because you will 
probably go home alone. If you 
plan on getting sleep then don't 
room with Jerry Burkhammer. 
He is a very nice guy but man 
he can snore. Be extra careful 
when he tells his son over the 
phone, "Hi. Punkin. Daddy has 
gas." Don't call a drunk man 
"Jack" when his real name is 
"John." Dan't go to Dr. GiUispe's 
class without a book. Dan't drink 
budwieser then nab skoal for the 
first time. Don't brush your teeth 
in the dark when your room mate 
has hemorrhoids. Finally. don't 
tell your professor that ),OU were 
late for class because of park
ing when you live in the dorms. 
Oh yeah, and do go to the ath
letic events for the best entertain
ment on campus (the only excep
tion is Grayson Samples at Amy 
and Julie's on Friday night). 

of 
Remind someone how 
young they are. 

Spice 
462·7442 

Pioneers Upend Yell.ow Jackets 
by GSC Sports I"formation 

Senior quarterback 
Scott Otis threw for three scores 
and ran for another in leading 
Glenville State to a decisive 31-
13 victory over West Virginia 
State in WVIAC action Satur
day afternoon in Institute. 

Behind the stellar pass
ing of Otis and defense that 
yielded only 238 tota1 yards. the 
Pioneers opened to a 10-7 half
time lead and put the game out 
of reach with a pair of their pe
riod scores. 

But GSC found them
selves in the whole early on as 
WV State quarterback Varion 
Cunningham scrambled for a IS 
yard touchdown to give the Jack
ets a 7-0 advantage with 8:08 to 
play in the first quarter. 

The Pioneers parried 
with six yard scoring strike from 

Otis to sophomore wide receiver 
Carlos Ferralls to knot the seem: 
at seveil with 10 minutes and II 
seconds left in the first half of 
play. Ferralls paced all receiv
ers by posting career highs with 
12 receptions for 210 yards and 
a pairs oftoucbdowns. 

Another Otis-to-Fenills 
scoring pass in the third quar
ter. coupled with a two yard 
scoring run by the Pioneerquar
terback, gave GSC a 24-131e1d 
lading into the final period. 

With three minutes and 
48 seconds remaining, Otis put 
the game away with a 42 yard 
touchdown toll to sophomore 
wide receiver Trent Sherman for 
the final score of the game. 

On the day, Otis hit on 
24 of 40 attempts for a seuon 
high 376 yards with the three 
touchdowns against no intercep
tions. In the process. he moved 

putfannerPKalr ........ 
Chris ~ (cIMt of'75) 
become tho lecoad 
passer in GIamIIe s.. 
with 3,707)'l1li-a" 
he has achieved ill oat, 
panell 

A ....... ' rive 
fort, mcaDwbiIe, ... Ied by 
nior Iinc:bKkcr Ta.ny 
16 taddea aad the IOIid play 
senior strona safety Barn. 
Embrey. Edny ...... ... 
taddcI while ... ........ 
second period .... to ..... 
Jacket driw. 

The wiD IDIMI the 
nccn to a 2-1 mark ownII 
1-0 in cwLlIICII play dIiI year. 
This smarday GSC will be 
heme to play holt to COII_'" 
for West Liberty, who wiD 
rive in GIcnville fresh off a 24-
19 win CMI' ShepIIad CoD . .. , 
Kickoff is let for 1:00 p.m. 

GSC Pioneer Athletic Club 
Needs Your Support 

by Wade Samele~. 3IIlff writ" 

Have you ever wondered 
where all of the money for sports 
scholarships comes from? 

Well. here at Glenville 
State. it comes from the Pioneer 
Athletic Club, the fund-raising 
arm of the GSC Athletic Depart
ment. Headed by Coach Steve 
Harold and comprised of 1 SO 
die-hard Pioneer fans, the PAC 
has one goal: to raise as much 
money as possible for the nine 
sports in which GSC competes. 

"We've got coaches, mem
bers of the Athletic Department, 
and a lot of interested commu
nity citizens as members right 
now," says Harold, "but we're 
looking for a lot more." He con
tinues to say, "We are looking 
for anybody whose willing to 
roll up their shirt sleeves and get 
busy." 

"We have a lot of fun, but 
you also have to do some work 
to get people to contribute their 
hard-eamed money. But it all 
goes to helping out our athletic 
program and all of our student
athletes. Obviously, the more 

I 

Get in the winning spiritl 
. ).~. 
;iZi. 
--~/~ 

-
Support the 

Pioneer Athletic 
Club ~~ .. ::"~"!J) 

You, too, C*'I be • wlnnerl 

G ....... _~·. __ .................... -y-.. · ... -.... .................. _ ........ __ .... GSC_ ..... _ ....... _. 
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TlJen, IN ." will ". win".,... 
a... ......... .,-....-,.. ... -.....- ........... _ • ...., .... 

"e _ .... _.,...". .......... J4tJ .11-. DR.-. ....... -.-
ea.-, ...... JMtI c.dI, a.-...-. ••• ..,. ...... ..-....... r. _ ....... 
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c .... tdto_ ......... _ It ... 

G ........ Sto. c.Iop 
A_ u.,.n-ntlP.A.C. 

G ... _WVMl5. 

r--------------~----------------, I Pioneer Athletic Club DonatIon I I NAIIIE: I 
I .HONE': 41110UHT I 

I 4DDUSS: I L _______________________________ ~ 

scholarship money we have. the oftalcut in the NCAA DiviIioa 
better teams we can fiela," says II this year, GSC wiD need aU 
Harold. With ~ curn:ntamoun' .. fJ!the ~ pa~ ~~ __ , 
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-Cross Country Team Climbs Pioneers Place 5th 
at Bell Meadows Tho aaticipIItioD of every 

~IIIAL CI'OII country season, 
tII~ .. aaIy two 1biDp to an 
",riaed ruaner. Makins alI
..... ce IDdcompetilw on the 

1ernin at the tradition 
Fanal Festival Jnvilational 

DPiltt EIkiDs CoUese· 
Coasidcrcd by many, as 

__ cha1lmgina five miles 
011 West Vqinia soil, the 

. course consist of mud, 
many c:rccIt aossiDgs, log "".'111 ad sap bills. 

However, these gut 
bing 19lriables weren't 

_UIb to slGw the men and 
WCIIIIal on the Pioneer nmnins 
....-s. . 

Junior Daniel Edsell, run
... a conservative race, wisely 
~ to stay away from the 
a.ders early fast pace. His pa
Iicace paid off: as be was able 

to fight off filtigue to capture top 
ten honors finishing seventh 
ovaaIl, thus narrowly missing 
the course record with an im
pressive time 28 minutes and SO 
seconds. 

Jimmy Galloway also 
placed tenth, giving GlenviUe 
two mcdaIists. Sterling Beane 
placing 12th, starting to show 
sips of the form that enabled 
him to become anall~ 
rwmer last year. 

Beane ran a personal best 
for the Elkins race in 29 min
utes and 22 seconds. David Bee 
(14th) and Mike Bee (30th) 
rounded out the balanced attack 
that enabled the Pioneers to 
place second overall out of nine 
teams. 

Coach Rick Conklin 
seemed pleased with his teams 
performance, stating "Weslyan 
[WV] looked impressive, but I 
still have confidence in our 

GAME DAY SPECIALS 

e5alurvlay, c5eple.m6er 30th 

Lunch and Dinner 
PlayWVKeno 

DJ and Dancing 
10 p.m. $2 

Enjoy Good Food, Good Times 
and Great Friends with us. 

Go Pioneers!-

team, " Conklin said, "If we keep 
getting better I feel we have a 
shot at the conference title" . 

The women's team has rff byshootm' g89-88. by Kevin LaM,.r1a writer 
shown much improvement since Hayhurst noted that in or-
their debut race. Though finish- Last weekend the pioneer der for his team to win tourna-
ing sixth out of the nine teams, golf team, Wlderthe mentorship ments they must have three of 
the Lady Pioneers exceeded their of Bruce Hayhurst, traveled to the five men shoot in the 70's for 
pre-meet plans by placing all Buchannon to compete in the both days. 
five runners in the top SS. Lead- Bell Meadows Invitational, Both WVWC and Univer-
ing the way was once again hosted by West Virginia sity of Charleston managed to 
freshman Cristi Keith (33rd). Wesleyan College. beat the Pioneers this weekend. 
Not far behind Keith was the trio The team finished fifthout Wesleyan won the tournament 
of Monica Null (37th), Clarissa IS of teams, one placed lower and UC placed fourth. Last 
Scott (42nd) and Bobby Hatcher than last week, yet managed to weekend the Bobcats of 
(44th). Sophomore Jennifer improve by one shot. Wesleyan beat the Pioneers by 
Pingley rounded out the much "Our scores are improv- only nine shots, yet increased 
improved team score, with a ins. that's good," said Hayhurst. that to 21 this week. 
S3rd place finish. "We play really well on the first "The invitationals this time 

"'The women are starting to day, but not as well on the sec- of year don't count toward COn-
run like I knew they could, but ond. That's something we need ference rankings," Hayhurst 
we still have much room for to work on." pointed out "The one that COlDltS 
improvement," Conklin said, John Moran led the Pio- (conference) is in April" The 
"we just need all the runners to neersbyshooting74-73andplac- Pioneers have plenty of time to 
have a good race on the same ing first. "I'm really proud of improve. 
day at conference." John, he beat some great golf- When asked ifhe felt ifhis 

Next Saturday both teams ers from some D2 [Division UJ team could defeat Wesleyan and 
will be traveling to Bluefield schools," Hayhurst modestly UC by conference, considering 
State College, sight of the con- stated. if they gain consistency and be-
ference championship course. Number two man Roy gin playing as strongly on day 
Look for the Pioneers to tackle Hammond also played a great two as they do day one, there 
the course against all the con- game, shooting 74-78. Travis wasnoifs,andsorbutsaboutit. 
ference schools. It should be a Woodford shot 80-84, Kevin In a cool calm voice, his reply 
challenging day, but compared Sparks shot 84-83 and Jeff consisted of only one word. 
to Elkins, the course should be Hardman rounded out the squad ''Yes." 
a breeze for the harriers. 

Lady Pioneers Win Big on the Road 

Last week in women's vol
leyball, the Lady Pioneers de
feated the College of West Vir
ginia and West Virginia State 
during a home tri-match. The 
\blleyball team was back in ac
tion on Tuesday, traveling to 
Waynesburg CoUege for another 
two games. The ladies had two 
hard fought wins on this road 
trip. 

"I am proud of our effort. 
Having so many games in one 
week can be very tiring, but we 
have continued to play very 

GSC 
Get into the action ... 
and support the Pioneers!! 

setutdey, Septerrrber 30, 1995 

GSC's Pioneer football 
team to host West Uberty 
at 1 p.m. 

well," stated Coach Osborne on Sept. 28 at West Liberty. 
Wednesday. 

In Waynesbwg, the Lady 
Pioneers defeated Bethany in 
three exciting matches. Then 
they went on to beat 
Waynesburg in five matches. 
After being down two to one the 
pioneers took over. This was 
particularly due to Michelle 
Smiths' record breaking four sets 
in one match. 

This leaves the Lady Pio
neers on a four game win streak 
that will hopefully continue. The 
Lady pioneers play Thursday PhotobyChadSamples. 

101 W, Main St. 
Glenville. WV 

462-7098 
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The Video Dance Hits the Top! 
by Sho_ Smidt, &1011 writer 

Waiting to get on the eleva
tor, I overheard people gossip
ing about the video dance. Tma 
Bell and Amanda Bailey sure 
were excited! On the way up to 
the Ballroom aU I could hear was 
how stupid it was going to be. 
"I hate dances they're so damn 
dumb," I thought. 

As I got inside, the place 
was empty, except for the guys 
setting up. So, I promptly went 
over to speak with them. Tad 
Kohl was happy to talk with me. 
He said, "The company has 
seven different affiliates. EVC 
does about 450 shows a year, 
across the continental United 
States. Our shows run from two 
and one half to four hours. On 
special events, such as home
c:omings, we will do a five hour 
show." 

After about an hour the 
dance floor was jumping with 
about 20 or 30 people. I went 
around to get the people's views 
of the dance so far. "It's great!" 
said Amanda Bailey. 

"It's a happening party, 
groovy chick." COIII111CIIted Ja
son Daniels. Housing Director 
of Student Activitites Chris 
Sedlock said, "l think I shOuld 
open up all the windows so ev
eryone can hear and have some
thing to jump to." Stacey 
Lancaster said, "It's rockin'!" 

However, despite the good 
music, some still were not con
vinced of how good the dance 
would tum out to be. According 
to Doug Bennett, "It needs more 
people. It sucks." 

Greg Williams thought, "It 
needs two kegs to get a thousand 
people here. It's pretty dead. " 

All night I heard, "It's too 

Fellowship of Christian Athletes 
The Glenville State Col

lege huddle of Fellowship of 
Christian Athletes would like to 
invite ever,yone attend their 
meetings at room 207 in the 
Physical Education Building on 
Tucaday nisbts at 8 p.m. 

They also would like to 
thank Pastor Tim Webb fur lead
ins the program last Tuesday 
and also before the football 
same last Saturday. 

Guest speakers include 

Pastor David Masto September 
26th and on October 3rd Mr. Rat 
Saunders will be guest speaker. 
Both of this gentlemen have ap
peared on Christian television 
networks and "He's Alive Ra-
di " o. 

All interested students are 
utged to attend this meetings and 
ergoy inspiring messages as well 
as Christian fellowship with fel
low students. 

Best wishes to all students 

loud," and "This dance rocks." 
However, by the end of the 
dance nearly everyone left with 
the idea of bow cool the dance 
was. Julie Schwarz said, "It's 
definitely cool. " Later Williams 
added, "It's a hell of a lot better 
than it was." 

I had a chance to c:atdl up 
with MicbeIc HaDsal, who said, 
"It's great! I think this should be 
done every year. I liked the va
riety of music they played. They 
haven't played any country, so 
I'm happy!" 

Jill Hannon said, "I think 
it was a good alternative to g0-

ing to the bars. I think we had a· 
fairly decent hlrnout. I would 
like to see this kind of thing hap
pen more often." 

Darryl Taffe said, "I Iikcd 
it. More people showed up than 
I expected. Actually, it Was a lot 
of fun. " Rod Barns said, "It was 
great." However, Barns and his 
buddies still thought, "This 
dance sucked." While Christina 
Akers thought, "It was almost 
better than sex." 

In all, people mostly 
thought it was "loud, hot and 
steamy." Kohl said, "The turn
out wasn't as good as usual, but 
considering the lack of adver
tisement the turnout was great. " 

Sedlock had this to say. "I 
thought it was great." If the stu
dents want this back more than 
once a year, Sedlock says, "I'll 
go along with what the students 
support." 

In summary, everyone 

Mother and ua.~al1t18r _11GI~tI 
for GSC HomeCOlnJnfa 

by Chad So.plu. 6llllwiIIr 

Glenville State CoUeae 
studcats are oace apia mak
ins history, u Vivian aad Sb
IIIDOIl Carr. ...... and dauab
lef, are both in the numios for 
the 1995 Homec:omiJJg Court. 

Vivian, a senior IDIjoriag 
in dIemistry and bioloaY. is in 
the I'IIDIlins for IIomeccJmiDs 
Queen. Shannon, a IpOI1a maD

apment major, is competina 
for Sophomore PriDcess. Both 
were nominated by the Ameri
can Chemical Society. 

"After I.isteaiDa toalot of 
people who supported me, I 
though it was a good idea to 
have nontraditioaal studcDts in
volved in HomccomiD&" says 
Vivian. She is I'UIIIlins under 

grooved all night and had fun. ,-2:=::::::::;_;=;======:==:::::::==:iiiin 
Although, it was too "loud, hot 
and steamy" people seemed to 
enjoy it. Personally I thought, 
''This was the best dance I'd ever 
been at. I would like to see it 
happen more often." 

Pancekee ... pt'CIbMIy the oIdeet ."....... ..... 

Encourage Participation 
and coaches competing in inter- 4) All injured athlctes (re-
collegiate battle and to othen quest from Coach J~ Jarnc:s) 
campus wide struggling with S) Students WIth fanuly 
their own types ofbattles. FCA members who are ill. 
hopes you will keep the follow
ing in your thoughts and prayers: 

1) Dan McNamee 
2) Fellow classmates and 

instructors 
3) Leaden of our Student 

Congress, school and commu
nity and eSpecially for the lead
ers of our nation. 

Rancmber Proverbs 4: 13 
(Always remember what you 
have lcamcd. Your education is 
your life-guard it well.) 

"Ako to all competitors 
... WIN (What'S Import.nt 
Now?)" 

-Lou Holtz 

If,.. .... ... 
eIaIpe ............ u ... .................. 
.. buw. TlwJl..., .. 
latenlt" la ...... 
.... -w. .... ... 
tenlt.c ..... .. 

. The he.1 mule .ho.... Ite 
pl.yed •• lite he.' mea .... 
woaaen .hoald he dre •• etI
neil"'r .. well aor .. II _ .. 
.lIr.'" .lIenlion 10 itMII. 

-S ............. 
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II Seven II 
Imagine working on a h0-

micide cue that did not make 
any scose to you aud your oaly 
clues are the seven deadly sins. 
That was what Detective 
Sununerset aud Detective Mills 
had to face in the suspense 
thriller "Seven." 

Morgan Freeman ("Out
break") aud Brad Pitt ("inter
view with a Vampire") star as 
the detective duo of Summerset 
aud Mills, who have their hands 
tUII with a psychotic maniac that 
uses the seven deadly sins as an 
excuse to kill. 

Freeman stars as the vet
eran homicide detective 
Sununerset who bas only seven 
days to go before retiring from 
the homicide unit. Pitt portrays 
the rookie homicide detective 
Mills who is to replace 
Summerset when he retires. 

What starts out as a simple 
homicide cue for the two detec
tives soon turns into a spell 
bounding murder mystery as 

they track down the psychotic 
killer. Sinc:c each detective bas 
their own style ofhandling a h0-
micide case, they soonleam that 
they DUSt work together to solve 
the case. 

Freeman's aud Pitts per
formances as the two homicide 
detectives are outsbIJMIing. They 
bring the cbaracters to life right 
before your eyes as you watch 
them work their way through the 
mess ofbodies to find a clue that 
would lead to the nmrderer. Wrth 
a support cast of several wen
known and rookie actors blend 
in perfectly to the suspense 
killer. 

The only down point 
would be the graphic nature of 
the film, however this graphic 
nature bring out the best of the 
movie. 

So if you want to see a 
suspense thriller that will make 
you wonder what the beD is go
ing on while watching the film, 
"Seven" is the movie to see. 

Hear the Caribbean Beatl 

This Sunday, October 1, 
the Caribbean lazz Project will 
perform a concert at 7 p.m. in 
the Fine Arts Auditorium. A 
workshop will also be held at 4 
p.m. with Dave Samuels. 

All featured musicians 
. are internationally known art

ists. "Dave Samuels is a fiul
tastic player whose style is like 
DO one else you've ever heard, " 
explained Matt Schoonmaker, 
percussion major. Andy Naren 
will be playing the steel drums 
which, incidentally were made 
by their inventor at West VIC
ginia University. Paquito 0' 
Rivera will be playing tenor sax 
aud clarinet. 

"Tbey began as a concert 
group in the summer of '93," 
explained Keith Haan, chair
person of the Cultural Affairs 
Committee bringing the group 
to .GI.en~ .. ,'1h:y were play,. 
ina at the Ceotral Park Zoo in 

New York aud were so wen re
ceived that promoters asked if 
they would do ocher eugage
meats." 

Haan wall on to say that 
some of the influencing fiu:tors 
in this style of music are Latin 
dances aud the carnival music 
of the Caribbean Islands. 
Schoonmaker explained the 
unique sound of Caribbean mu
sic is largely do to the instru
tnelltation, particularly the steel 
drums, which are made from 
onlinary metal barrels and bart 
out to play aU notes in a scale. 
Scboomnaker stated that be has 
listened to the group's album 
and says it is excenent. 

Haan concluded saying, 
that the Caribbean style is a 
little unusual from what most 
people have heard. Because it 
is unique, people become inter
ested in it and catch OIl quiddy. 
The group's CD's and t-shirts 
am.be punased iD. the. Sine 
Arts Building. 

Up Close and Personal with T . 

Local breakthrough band, 
Temper, is making new waves 
on the music scene with their 
new EP, Severed. A differeat ar
ray of sound, this baud puts out 
extreme bursts of energy that 
send club crowds from GIalVi1Ie 
to Huntington into a frenzy as 
members, Tony Rohrbough, 
lohnny Lamb, Phil Conett and 
Bill Hale rip into songs like 
"Erupt," "Severed," "NooIeride" 
aud "Slugfest." 

Temper, formed in the 
summer of 1993 when Bill, Phil, 
TOllY, lohnny and former guitar
ist, Don Smith met eadl other 
in conege. From there, they re
corded their first EP, The Eman
cipation of Dissonance. and hit 
the clubs with a vengence. I got 
to interview Bill and TOllY about 
their new tape Severed which 
was released OIl the band's pri
vate label. 

Eric: Your first EP is 
caned Emancipation of Disso
nance, when you recorded the 
EP did you have any idea about 
the recording process? 

Tony: Johnny and I had 
been in the studio OIl different 
occasions with our last band 
(Brick Mistress) at a rccordins 
studio (Chillicothe) in Ohio. So 
we knew what to expect, but we 
were still prdty pm. There are 
still some parts I Iistal to aud 
think we could do much 

better ... Hindsight is always 20/ 
20. 

E: Now your new EP is 
called Severed. How is it cti&r
em from your first EP? 

T: The main diffeawte is 
that between Di'lOntlII« aud 
Severed, our suitarist [Doll 
Smith) left to 80 to sraduatc 
school, SO the new material is 
centered arouad ... a one suitar 
line-up. 

The son8s are a bit 
slower ... aud the production is 
different. But I felt we RICOI'CIed 
this new tape a lot better. 

E: What wUd you call the 
sound ofTcmper7 

Bill: (Thinking a bit) 
ScbizopIuaIic manipulatioo of 
lyrical oddities! 

T: (In a calm composure) 
Powersludse! Deconstructioai 
PowersIudge! Really heavy with 
a power groove. 

Whatever the sound Tem
per makes, it's workin8 on 
crowding fans as they rave to the 
ear-piercing screams of Tony's 
guitar, the massive drum IOUDd 
of Johnny, the heart-stoppms 
power of bassist Phil, aud the 
banter of a lunatic saeaming in 
your face. Bill tends to be em0-

tional OIl stase. 
E: What', your most 

memorable momcat OIl .. 7 
BiD aud Tony: Opcaiaa up 

for Ozzy's ex1PJitarist, lab E. 
Leel 

T: We sot to lee theIe two 

persbow ....... 
You CIa pick up 

at the Towne IIocbeore 
the Video.zc.e ill "'*-. 
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klahomal
, Here We Are! 

Ewrsiace I can remember, 
..ac dcpartmcIIt aDd the 

dcpartmcIIt ~ soum 
fiImoUIIy, II fiunously as 

.... iIi· • ... aDd die coIoaists be
die RnoIu1ioaary war. I 
to admit it, I eMIl became 

in the inIadcpartmcD..... 
I usually look at things 
• pretty opco penpcc:tive, 

lilt Diabt I MIlt with the at
offiDdiDs problems. 
This wu generally be
I haw a 'bad tcDdeacy to 

1bat .diody but a the
porIOn knows anything 
datre .. 
I haw to 8dmit it, I was 

_1IIIly surprised. The show, 
. D8 to a medium sized 

bad a few faults, as any 
will, but overa1I it was a 

All of the coerptic talent 
kept my attention. Never 

DIs ICeD the show ,I watched 

Not having seen Allan 
Id on the big stage in 

. ,it was nice to see him 
. aDd be raninded that be is 
aliwaDd kidcius. He por-

yed Curly as no one else 
My only complaint is I 

. 1bae could have beeIllIICR 
Curly. He wasn't deep enough 
lOme ICCDCI and got lost in

of being at the eader. 
Darlene Evans, the very 

mall bodied and big voiced 
lady that always sets me 

awe when I bear ber, was a 
success. AS always, she 

across the stage ~ el-

Merc"ry Photo Requats 

TheMercury Photog
raphy staff asks GlenviUe 
St&teCoUegefacuityandor
pnizations to write requests 
forphotograpbsoneWeekin 
advance. This is in order to 
lICheduIeasession. AIsopho
tographs will be sold by the 
Mercury office. The prices 
willbeS2foran8xl0,SI.50 
for a Sx7 and SI fora 3 11 
2xS. Thank you. 

Gene Breza, Photo Editor 
.. , f' ~ 

! .... ....... , •••••• J 

egance as Laurey. 
Jamie Atkins, as Will 

Parker was once again was 
pleasant and fim. The audic:nce 
loved to love him. He was 
bouncy and full of his charac
ter. In my opinion be was the 
show stealer. 

Craig Worl delighted the 
onIooken as Jud Fry. After be
ing discovered last year, many 
questioned whether or not he 
would be gracing our stage 
again. I for one was glad to see 
himbadt. 

Joelle Harris, Heath 
Hershberger and Jenny Downs 
were great comic relief. 

Playing Ado Annie, Ali 
Hakim and Gerti Cummings, 
they gave the play some flavor. 
Wheuever they were around, the 
audience knew Iaughtcr was just 

around the comer. 
It was nice to see &ces in 

the play that are not seen OIl cam
pus. So many times pcopleWClll't 
audition because they think that 
since it is run by the college it is 
only opco to the college conunu
nity. 

Here were the problems 
that I found. The dream se
quence could have been better . 
Darlene and Allan should have 
been in the dream. I was left 
wondering what was going 00. 

When I finally figured it out it 
was over. 

That leads to my next 
problem I couldn't see faces dur
ing the dream. The lights were 
too dark, it looked like a bunch 
of shadows running wild across 
the stage. They were dark 
enough to be used as scene 

Come and worahlp with .. at 
KANAWHA DRIVE CHURCH 

(41/2 mll_ West of Glenville on Rt. 5) 
-A friendly, Bible-believing Church 

where people are important!
SCHEDULE OF SERVICES 
Sunday School ••..••.•.. : •• 10:00 AM 
Morning Worship •••••.••. 11:00 AM 
Sunday Evening............ 7:00 PM 
W,dnesday Evening ..••. 7:00 PM 

Transportation Is available 
PASTOR MIKE REYNOLDS 

PHONE: 482-5910 

s-n 'I1dn 1 Torplag '1.79 
4 pdll. - 1 p ... 

10 % Discount with College ID 
on reguIa.r priced menu items 

.tC " " •• 

change light. 
In the final fight I think the 

body needed blood since it was 
seen by the audience. A stab 
wound is DO good if it isn't real
istic. 

Even with its minor diffi-

page 9 

Photo by Gene Brna. 

culties, it is a great piece of the
atre for the whole fiunily. It is 
playing through Friday, so if 
you're looking for a fun evening 
reserve yourself a ticket for a 
mere dollar and experience 
"Oklahoma!" 

Mon.-Fri. 8:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. 
Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

462-8300 After HouIs 
Cal 462-7695 

32 East Main Street 

Fill your. bank for Spring Break 
Earn extra cash donating life 
saving plas!Jla $ 

$ $ 

$ $ 

New donors receive $20 on your first 
plasma donation with this ad. Old 
donors receive $5 for each new donor. 

--ID Required-
Sera-Tee Biologicals 
Limited Partnership 
1402 Buckhannon Pike 
Nutter Fort, W"V 26301 
304-622-8700 

. , .t" 
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Mary Alltop is the "Super Secretaryll 
by Monica Ann NIIII, sloff writer 

It's a bird .. .it's a 
plane ... DO, it's Mary Alltop! For 
those of you who are majoring 
in the social sciences, Mary 
Alltop is a common name. 
Alltop is the administrative sec
retary in the social science divi
sion. She has held this position 

forty-four hours away from re
ceiving her degn:e, it will take a 
few more years to complete it at 
this rate. 

Alltop has an extremely 
busy schedule. While trying to 
balance her career and home life, 
she seldom has time to enjoy her 
favorite activities. 

Rights 
Week 
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LOOK. ZlM8U, YOU 
t'\16tfl" MVE LfMNED 
LI\NGlN;E ~ILL5 I\T 
THE ZOO. BUT" IT 
MORE THAN THAT 10 
IE AA ENGlNEElt 

TIME OUT! ONE 

D1l8EKT, 21Moo, lET'S 
HIT Tt\E WETERIf\ fOR 
MORNING DONV15. 

special Oroe"Y 
Tapes & CD.'s 

No Extra Olarge! 

,Millie. ,Mocia. MtlIllZilles, 
lJotIb. IlIIII qreetilll elUtis 

IfiliW(W,llll ~~m 

NO, LAST NI6MT 
'(OU ,",AD ,(OUR 

SUPPER IN ntE RED 
OISM ANI' WATER IN 
TI4E 'r'ElLOW PI SH .. 

. u~:· .' '.~'~ 
. . - - .' I 
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(JM.y, I\FTER lEN I\.M. IT 
TAKES MORE lIWII U\N6UAGE 
5KlU.5 TO 6E I\N ENGINEER. 
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~rO!!lA-I~v.~ Crossword 

ACROSS 
2 IDlllWllIaboren 
4 COIIItructI 
9 • smal1 baItIe 
10 IUI1'OUDdccI 

11 Icjdnappcd 
13 DOt acc:qJtablc 
14 DOtfair 
1 S can be IDDUlIccl 

NO GIMMICKS 

-:-:r: . . 

DOWN 

1 N .... Soci.';. 
3 ItribI with • foot 
S DOIIICIIIC 

6 to make happy 
7 proper pIaceI 
8 DOtwry ...... 

12 illcpI firWAi 

EXIRA INCOME NOWI 
ENVELOPE BlUFFING -Il00 -Il00...,-
Ftw ~ lIME lit 

InIImIiIIonIIIInc. 
1.1IT_ ... ......, ....... 1 • 

........ T_77fJ70 

Culfs Game Room 
NIL IlIlbMtII Fill!'. ItHlltlI 
starts at 8 p.m. $5.00 Entry 

The Main Event 
Budget Nights 

M.da, NJpt .... r .... .~ ..... 
U AU JIOII CtJ1I drlrtk IInJil 10 .. _'6 BUTTER BUST'S. 

•• ao ~.".-We4M1"., N"~t Beer ••• ~ 1 31ao A. ... 

16 AU you CtJ1I drlrtk; Bllffolo Wi"p jotIr for 1 J. 
"SpIMJt p.,ItCJt· tNOilDhk for 1tOrt-dri_rs. 

5 ..... , .. ~. 
PilcJwrs SJ.SO 

IOIWW-SL 
~WVl6)SI 

4U-'lO!II 
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Studemswbo would like 
to submit Ibeir oripw C*'

fOCIIII Cor publicllioa ill 1M 
Mna",lIUIYdolO. WewiUtry 
to u. IS many IS possible. 

~ 
M ....... Ediw 

For&aBlad to play 
fat, play bird IIId play out. 
MUitbaYepror.sianllllli
tude. Must be wiIIiDa to 
travel. 

...... 8dude:BId 
Relilion. Led Zeppelin, 
Pamywise. The Who mel 
BIIc:k FJaa. 

Contact: Ted Webb 
IIIdDoc1iddeatRoom40S 

eral Direct Student Loan pro
gram at 40 pc:n:aJl ofnew bor
rowing. Actually, in a July press 
confcn:Dcc, House Republicans 
announced they now seek to 
eliminate the direct leDding pro
gram aJtire1y. 

-The House of Represen
tatives paucd a pllD that would 
eliminate the Department of 
Educatian. 

-A particularly noxious 
..........,." iDIroduced by IIOIt1C 

members of Coupess, which 
studcat groups have labeled the 
"Campus Gas Rule," would cut 
all federal funds to universities 
that allow studeat adivity fees 
to be used to fimcl c:ampus~ 
groups involved in activities 
aimed at "influencing public 

about student financial aid," 
President William Sinunons ex
plained. "This proposal would 
drastically reduce the amount of 
money available and we're not 
really beading into any grants. 
It would lead to tremendous di
minishing of enrollment as well 
as opportunity. After all, I view 
federal financial aid as an invest
ment for the future. Ifwe don't 
spend on education now then 
1atcr we'll have to spmd OIl other 
forms of assistance much less 
desirable." 

In a September II speech 
at Soudan DIioois UnMrsity at 
Carbondale, President Bill 
Clinton himself took the offal
sive in support of education 
fundins and student financial 
aid. 

"I want you to 1mow that I 
oppose these cuts," he pro-

people attempting to advance 
their education injust our insti
tute. 

"These are very serious 
cuts that need to be coosidered , 
more fully than they have been dedic:Itioa ...... 
up to this point," Jerany Dean, not free. na .... 
president ofGSC Student Con- here foRver _epted 
gress, said. "This is the future c:onndes who pvc .. 
of our country, and I doD't think cbn with their IMI.
it is sametbing that needs to be 
sold away for the profit of a bal
ance budset." 

"If this [proposal] goes 
through. " GSC student Chad 
Samples commented, -it will 
make it very difficult, if DOt im
possible, for me to matimlC my 
education. Hey, I pay taxes. In
stead of cutting my fair share 
through financial aid, why not 
cut their wages!" 

A c:oIlep education beD
efits DOt oalytbe individual, but 


